
 

 
 

 
  

A very warm welcome  
Sunday 14 February 2021 

 
Welcome - Tom Wright 
 
 
We're not alone for Christ is here  
Immanuel our God come near  
We're not alone for to our world  
Jesus has come eternal Word 
And as he speaks our souls laid bare  
Naked ashamed sin is made clear  
And yet he clothes us in his love  
Never alone Christ is with us is with us  
 
The longest walk earth's darkest day  
The pressing crowd his mounting pain 
A heavy load of grief and shame  
Breathless that we should breathe again 
“Father forgive them” comes his cry  
Silence from God blackens the sky 
A creeping dread in every heart 
Lost in the world now  
God departs God departs  
 
 

The dawn will come the sun will rise  
Out of the grave we'll see hope's light 
Tomb opened wide stone rolled away 
Morning has come a brand new day  
“He isn't here” the angel said 
He is alive no longer dead 
Our hearts are lifted souls raised high  
Christ is with us Christ is our life he's our life  
 
Never alone is now our cry 
In joy in grief in lonely sin 
Never alone for Christ is ours 
He lives in us we live in him 
And 'til we reach that final day  
When fears are gone cast far away  
We'll live secure trust in his love  
Never alone Christ is with us he's with us  

CCLI Song # 4928159 Philip Percival | Simone Richardson © Words: 2006 Richardson, 

Simone 

Confession 
Almighty God, our heavenly Father, we have sinned against you and against our neighbour  
in thought and word and deed, in the evil we have done and in the good we have not done,  
through negligence, through weakness, through our own deliberate fault. We are truly sorry, and 
repent of all our sin. For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, who died for us, forgive us all that is 
past; and grant that we may serve you in newness of life to the glory of your name. Amen. 
 
 
Prayers - Will Stuart 
 
 
 



Lord’s Prayer 
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your Name, your kingdom come, your will be done on Earth as 
in Heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against 
us. Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, the power and the 
glory are yours, now and forever. Amen. 
 
 
Notices 
 
 
When I fear my faith will fail,  
Christ will hold me fast; 
When the tempter would prevail,  
He will hold me fast. 
I would never keep my hold 
Through life’s fearful path;  
For my love is often cold; 
He must hold me fast. 
 
Chorus 
He will hold me fast, 
He will hold me fast; 
For my Saviour loves me so, 
He will hold me fast.  
 
Those He saves are His delight,  
Christ will hold me fast; 
Precious in His holy sight, 
He will hold me fast. 

He’ll not let my soul be lost; 
His promises shall last; 
Bought by Him at such a cost,  
He will hold me fast. 
 
Chorus 
 
For my life He bled and died, 
Christ will hold me fast; 
Justice has been satisfied; 
He will hold me fast. 
Raised with Him to endless life, 
He will hold me fast 
‘Till our faith is turned to sight 
When He comes at last! 
 
Chorus 
 
Words: vv. 1-2 Ada Habershon (1861-1918), Public Domain. Alt. words, new words (v.3), and music: 

Matthew Merker © 2013 Getty Music (BMI)/Matthew Merker Music (BMI) (adm. by Music Service 
 
 

 
Reading; Genesis 35:1-29 - Carra Buschman  

 
Please note there will be a Question Time after the sermon. We will be using the Slido app. Enter the 
code ‘Genesis’ to submit anonymous questions and vote for others. 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 



Talk outline                            Genesis 35:1-29 
 

Introduction: After really messing up 
  
 

  
1.      Go back to God 

  
  
 
  
  

2.      Remember God’s plan is ‘the main thing’ 
  
 
= establishing an international royal people (Gen 35v12) 

  
 
  
  
  
  
  
  

3.      Expect sin & death to be an ongoing problem 
  
  
 
  
 
Conclusions: 
  
  
 
  
 
Questions:  
What have you learnt about God’s character in Genesis? Why are those lessons important for God’s 
people? 
What have you learnt about God’s people? Why is that important for us? 
How should ‘the main thing’ God is doing fit with our life? 
 



By faith we see the hand of God 
In the light of creation's grand design 
In the lives of those who prove His 
faithfulness 
Who walk by faith and not by sight 
 
By faith our fathers roamed the earth 
With the pow'r of His promise in their hearts 
Of a holy city built by God's own hand 
A place where peace and justice reign 
 
Chorus 
We will stand as children of the promise 
We will fix our eyes on Him our soul's reward 
Till the race is finished and the work is done 
We'll walk by faith and not by sight 
 
By faith the prophets saw a day  
 

When the longed-for Messiah would appear 
With the pow'r to break the chains of sin and 
death 
And rise triumphant from the grave 
 
By faith the church was called to go  
In the pow'r of the Spirit to the lost  
To deliver captives and to preach good news 
In ev'ry corner of the earth  
 
Chorus  
 
By faith the mountain shall be moved 
And the pow'r of the gospel shall prevail 
For we know in Christ all things are possible 
For all who call upon His name  
 
Chorus  
CCLI Song # 5469291 Keith Getty | Kristyn Getty | Stuart Townend © 2009 Thankyou Music (Admin. by 

Integrity Music 
Final words 

 

 
Please note: 
 

Covid-19: Please limit interaction inside should to those from your household, although note that staff & 
volunteers wearing the ‘welcome’ lanyard are exempt. All should wear a face covering whilst inside, maintain 
social distancing of at least 1m, and keep an empty seat between anyone not in their household. Thank you! 
 

Children: Families remain responsible for their children in light of Covid-19, but groups are available for crèche, 
Sunday school and youth. Please ask, or see the guidance poster for specifics. 
 

Filming: Please note that live filming and photography may be taking place during the meeting. Please speak to a 
member of staff if you would prefer not to appear in publicity. 
 

Latest Talks, Resources & Info:  www.stnickschurch.org.uk   |  ‘St Nick’s Sermons’ on Spotify  
(Songs used by permission under the Christian Music Copyright Association, Licence No. 2382392 and Streaming Licence No. 1433613) 

Notices: 

New? Welcome! Please fill in a contact card to keep in touch.  

Christianity Explored: Our next short course looking into the claims of Christianity starts this week. 
Mondays 15 & 22 February, from 6-7 pm on Zoom. Sign up on the website. 

Church Family Weekend: Join us on Zoom on Saturday 27th February for a morning of talks and  
discussion on God’s sovereignty from the book of Ruth. Sign up on the website. 

Small Groups: We are taking a break over Half Term so we are not meeting this week. Join us again on  
24th February. 

Giving: If you are a regular, please pick up a giving pack. Thank you for your ongoing partnership! 

http://www.stnickschurch.org.uk/
https://open.spotify.com/show/5wHHfeEZLk1wcg7PkMykqG
https://stnicks.churchsuite.com/embed/addressbook/form?site=1
https://stnicks.churchsuite.com/events/nttox0mo
https://stnicks.churchsuite.com/events/no43ggcf

